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Powerful ia moral, in intellectual, and in phjrsical home .of .our

RALEIGH;: N.

HUGH McQUEEN.l v.itnr.

ate for sopervieer is elecUrtl by s majority
f 12.' Last spring ths Whig" majorii.

for Supervisor was 2 Whig gain 10.
' LA,t SCrlENF-OTAB-

t'v
The Duriprans are true a steel, and

give.6rtr, sh never it is wanted, like !ints.'
illetander C. Gibson, who lat' fall toi.k
ground sgainst the Destructive.," t and
was now the candidate for Mayor, is' elrtt- - --

ed by a majority vl 161. " 'Whig Supe re-

vivors are elected in all the Wards. . Last
Spring ths Locoforos carried on Watd.

' Htdf.-Fa.hk,- .
it ; :i April

Three Cheers for, Tippecanoe! ' Our '

Town Election is over, We ha given"
a Whig majority ,of eiglity-tliree- ! Last,
spring we had but S3 majority. Iird Psik
i god for US majority

.
lor "Old Tin'

ii limn i Ht. .

nest tall. .,.' - ....... "
(

Waterforb Redseemkd. t ' ,
We have just closed . our canvass for

town oflkers; which has rrsulted in ths
election ol the entire whig ticket, save and'
eicept od, poor ''solitary , I and alone"(
LocofucpK- - Jsmes I. Scott, our Sunervi.f.
or, hss 4 majority twenty-on- e over Joshua',
Bioore) the same . on l n.wn UerkfL tiit ,
majorities on the rraidut of the ticket be.
inga trifle less. This indeed a triumph"
wurih recording in vour journal) last fall
the Lor os had s majority fl6 n Ciun--- :
ty Cleik, and II on Assembly now llirr.
ia but a grease spot left' , ; ,

.In electing Supervisora r .throogiiopt tlio,
whole state of Hew Vsas-l- It."! fi!ft tY.'

fiei
a i i' - s i iwing, saves nejoruj oi xu, . ?

Portrait eta Jhtnociel e t'ttidtnu '
.

nomination of the President of the Uni-- 1

tetl State, contained in hi message of
31st Oct , 1791 and resolved, that they
adviae and consent to the appointment of
the persons therein named,, to the offices
lo which thej are respectively nominated,"

In the same journal, page 132 the fol-

lowing:
Unitbd Statbs, Feb. 42, 1793.

' Gentlemen of the Senate: I nominate
the following persons for promotions and
appointments in the Legion of the United
Stales, viz: " "

e
WILLIAM II. HARRISON, Lieuten-

ant, vice Prior promoted.
George Washixotok."

In the same Journal, page 134, the fol-

lowing:
Saturday, Feb. 23, 1793.

The Senate took into consideration the'
meAege-- tt tW Pjs iit vof 4)aw Unitsd ;

States, nominating peisons for promotions
and appointments in the Legion of the U- -

nited States.
Resolved, That the Senate advise andj

consent to the appointments respectively,
agreeably to the nominations." ' . ,

In the same journal, 197, page 50,
the following:

"Uniteo States, July, 10, 1797.
Gentlemen of the Senate: I nominate

the follow persons for promotions ad ap-- i
pointments in the Army of the United.
States....A ,

First Regiment of Infantry: .

WILLIAM II. HARRISON, taptairr,
vice KingsbifrV, promotrd, "ttz'-z:--

r John AnMS."
: 7:1 :

On motion.it was agreed, by unani- -
mous consent, to dispense with the rule,
ami tnat me aatti nominations oe now con-

sidered, Whereopon, . .
Resolved, That the Senate do advise

and consent to the appointments, sgreea-W- y

to the nominations,"
Iff the Journals, 1T9r,. page 282:

"Tuesday. June 26, 1798. '

., The. following written.mess'jrAsstre

jwS'l.Wl'iU-latbolrf- ;; hia Seciett

Gentlemen of the Senate: I nominate

WILLIAMTI. HARRISON. Eq., to
be'Secrrtary of the Territory .Northwest
of the river Oliio. ,

John Adams."
Thursday. Juno 28; 11)8.

The Senate took into consideration the
mrssafeof the President . of the United
States, ol the 26th istant, and the nom- -
illations contained therein. ike Where--
upon, I

Resolved, That they do advise and con- -

Ws copy the Tolluw ng from-th- e Ner
York Whig. It is a pictutt of th head
of the self- - yled democratic party.' How
do you like the features, ye hart-fitc- d At
borers, who in these miserable times, art
delving you ritet vet almost to death to oh
lain a coarse and scanty' fare for your'a
wive and cliildren! What think y uf;
the roval tplendnr 'of ths Kimlerhmiki
dandy, in cuniparison with the frugal and-1- ' .

limn y habit of the plain old fanner of
North Bend? ' "W hich of the 1 wo do ye re?
gariT rtTis poor 'roan " candidatef" '

LovrJovmui. ;M;i;i.1rK f...4J?tkL(Vom WaiKirtgton jay
iiient Van Bren, that "he ha introduced '

more eitrnva:itnc1nttf iherWIiirslIousp; "

Muring his sliort reign, than all tho pre-- 4

:.....T..r...:--- - 4.ii.;- - t-

vitiua iiiwuiiiuciivW ii'ciiirr, itia pwuiii, ..

(able i said to be magnifireht ;.
description.; Ilehasa complet services'

plate,-,- 1 uuit dishes- - .

knives, forks, ar.d spooua uf "goltU ThfS ; -
service is entirely new, and ha excited a i
rood manv severs comments unon Iks rul- - '.

caverns this land wilhsny -th- ins-but- s r I

IvMcaimost inr (W)r pr nou n

inKt. .a.':
rT Proa reliiI without Uit S'at willfcej rs--

. . ft . .ft.. ..,U.

aariptio) ia advance. r.
HATES OF. ADVERTISING.

Ifgr eery Kjutrt (net seceding 1( line ihit si

ITpe) 6rtt intrrtion, om dollari each (uuwaacut
iawrtioa. twent)-fi- r cent.

V-- T The dfen;ieniji of Clerk rod Sheriff will

fc chargca i per eent. Dijneri anu

J3j per tent will bej made from (he regular fri-

ar for nWticrsby the year.

jrj" AH letter lo ihe Editors .crr.be'pot.paid.

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Tht eubMriber ha been benl from Rtlcigh one

aanih.ie Ihe cilic of Nrw York, I'UiUoelphie
nit Baltimore, ereiully eumining the market.

aad neking hi tpring purolxie ol

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
All hate brea porehetctl entirely uh mM, the
riil o moth wanted ia the Northern mtrket.
ln preriou Mock on hart J, a i known lo many

of hieotomer, haingbeen mall, he it llt

able to ihev alrooil an entire new (lock
.'. . 1. hiaii 1 A Ym tm- -

o g. aaaiaiog.. oi ... n
iot. Short aUTeriitemeni ire "uiicm
ptloberetcl. lie lliertfura intite hi rrienrl
kjI utiiimfra to eel I. eiamine anil inilfe for them--

Mlei; and ihej ahall trot be iliafp.oinlel in getting
i u 'l'L . .1 r. .. . t Mm,.- n- hi. aimr lAnl

. MTle Piint at from 6. 8, 10. 12. ii to 3i
eentl Mutlin awl Lawnt, new ule( and cheap
brown "' bleaehed Muilinl, 10 SJCenit( prenj
Summer Gjo4, for ;rnilemen, new tj!e, and all
natlitiea and pr'.eeti Surar and Coffee; anil alniod

ery kind of tiroetxie. pure and cheep.
All or anr of theae cnmlt will be aaltl cheap for

o a M-t- pamfinf errtmv,
ihi well kaownjstora rno. . '

W. M. 1 UVilMiH.
Raleigh, April 2i'l, 1140. v 17 4t

PROSPECTUS OF THE

Unil Mtlrou oliiiin Omnibus.

3Y EDMUNU S. ZEVELY

TI worM i emiUnily changing. People) are
bhngin(, and cuilomt. manner aniltitbilt are
khanging. 1 he artt anil teienee are trif ing ahead

a the war M improwmeni,ganing aiong our muuu-tin- t,

tliroiitli rivrri. and urrnouniine obdacle after
Lbiecl4thhe-pret- f of Mltppar Xeed. In the

lace Mine mean ra-g- el, dirtr tlieei, eaiieu newt-'loc-r.

which were 4rmerl cnt forili, we now

rgt ncanj prmicu. ipirnru iicumui mtm iu
.... mi til .in.. an in. airwii mi wnnn nif." '' . v.: ... i1.1 E.. ,1.1. ! ....nnr 111 inm u.wujiuiu-- 1
'CHIBTTT Tirr- - ....jr. - ' n "

e.t and the indueiiee t ilia newtpapcr pre i

ail erawine morctctowirlul. lnitrail of rickety
machet and eartt, we now dath over land at tlw tail
f oiieer machine, purnng im. inwimi nnw n
anul rair ami in ihiwv ui
e now defy the wind, anil tieanj (idea and current
y Ihe aid ol all powerful Sleam.
In the newipaporial world, a mighty and wondrr-- il

reeolulinn i at hand. It baa already thown it- -

If in mine of our pmeiple cilie- - a lew country
per have eaotht ihe charm, ami- - it il gradually,
ining ground Ihroushout ! mighly tnunlry. In
Orm lCrolina, lllia ! nui i'w ti ,cii( aim in.

le eeBt eontenl wub. th W iaatoned ate
t A.. .1. 'tJ. 1. ill 1 .i i' l.i rf- .flu .1.

........... ,inir ""'l .,m..
laekigiwrit. ' tchtiutng, deinornlilihg itnifc
ecaif Iheir alleuliunha nbl yet been directed lo
ard that pnghtlr, dhing, imlepenilent, comprt- -

fcenie d mmlern mvle which i now vut
ttrpping every thing el). There it a lack of $team

newtner now-ada- -t- hey navigate
n the cold plan-l- hey hava not yel adopted modern

lontrivaaae for dathing ahead. They are "behind
I

he time," and ihe improvement of the age.
la new miler,ihe "lieaenn" will be prompt and

cetirale, giving Ihe errata. nfeTerj ih'ng ihal occura,
n a pleatnl condented chape, without wearjing
be reader with dull detail!.

In plulttnph and ttttnee, we have an eipecial !'
ieianae a mod ire ami aradiie pertonage whntv

attention will be ai.iduoutly direaled lowarda ihe
i fiilerlainroeut and iuilructiou of tliote who read the

Intm.
In I'oUtici ihe Deacon will be truly indepmdenl

ol neiartit by any meana (undertland u) but is--
KPisnisT: that it. vewiHwt vital v pleat e.

ieiiher courting favor, noa tearing enmity. We

jie ine uico rucoi, but we no not use the w nig
gei ihcretore

I IT in preler- -

Siee ta any thing or anybody else. A, however, it
Veamet Try. goitd aitixea Ms take swueUnteeeet
is the political arl'iir of hit country, anH in ihe ra

il ci the annroaebinr conleat Inr Ilia I retnlener.
S-- , wa iha'l devote a portion of the aeveral nun-l- er

of anr paper iued befora the election lo the
foomleralbn of matter and Ihing. men and doing
fiineeted there jib. Alter thai, wa (hell turn our

eanon more exclusively to literary mailer, reli- -
en. nhilomnhv. aerieuliur. and Hi Ian tex,
Th term oi the paper, uberiplioh(, adverlit- -

lient, and all invariably caait IS IDTliiCB. No
sception. n.i crenit.

I he Hsicos will be pnbluhea every St'ornty and
f irearded rrgularlv to any part cf the Uuiied
'ie, 1'e.i'at, or Canada by the earliett mail, at

rate ol 1 wo uiuai ran askcs. in advance Inr
ngl enpie. Five dotlar will pay lor three cop- -
i. and ten Hollar mil aeeore 0 copieitor oae year.
wkUc eoplr, may be tecured .lor on y,ar, (by

ub of ili.it a'imber ot individual,) by the rami- -
onftwen'v dollaia.
J , E. S. ZEVELY.

YNIVEItSITY. The Public Anniveraarv
Examination of the Student of .orih Caroli.

la witt b beIiTTCfipet Hilt on MoriiHy ihe S5tb
fr of Mar , and ba etintinoed frMti day to
Ui antil Tburday the 4th of June, being; the first
I Burdij in IDs montn, wnicn last tueuUuned duy m
ipnniieu tor me Annum commencement ol the

PoMega.
The following Trusleas comoose the Committee

' Viaiiaiion.
U.a E'lU'cyt, Gov. E. D. Dootir, Preil.e M.

'.
Hon. D. L. 8wi. I'ret.Jenf f CtlUtr:"wm E- - Datlrar Michael llok

liromons J. Baker Edward Jonca l'hs L, Betle
. ' - Willis P. Mangpm '

!.k aa u. ovyaq Cbarle Manly
'onean Cameron Jama T. MorrUead
Smea W. Clarke

' 8amuel F. PalUraos
ae Croora Somuluc M. BaunUahn ft. J. Daniel . Janie 8. 8mith
bert B Gilliam '' Richard D. Speight

fin D. Hawkins John D 'lomer ' ' '
fuia D. Henry , Williams

arla L- - Hiiuon
t 't, Uy order.

CHA3. MANLY, Secretary.
"sleigh, April SO. 18 6t

F.oiitlie 'Ladiea Comnanion "
TRAVELLING FORv PLEASURE. ;

TBI AVTUoa MtnTT.i.ii.i,i r..":rf
J VWM.V.., VkV (,

Travailing forpleasore! What a mi.nn,nt '. i

liosa who travel ander such a flag are aljs wishing for the port that j to termi-li- e
their Voyage, when on board ahips otTamers; and get into a stags with prayers '

fa speedv arrival at their A (Matllnt.ilaail. All
f'el Is attended with hurry, Hbustle, disap.
?ent and vexation of apiriU There lat to see to; waiters to bswl after,

IarSa to cjaarreL with, .landlords lo erowl .
eold and tain. r ..j

fmste eomend with, there Ts the fear of '
L

--""vtrng. ana or stages opwttinjf. :r auiiorsnfa .fi.l ......
-"- wtjJooia, ano uo-- , ,,

ions.!;l'- -

ery quarter of the Union., Its listed that
he should be unable ts reply to all the M-te- n

lie received, if it were possible fur him
lo dispense with sleep, tltei time spent at
hia meals, and all hi domestic duties.
Our political friend sliould forbear writ
ing to him, as the tax has become almost
insufferable. Several .intimate personal
trends have kindly volunteered lo aid him
in replying to the many inquiries direct-
ed to him from every quarter of the cuun

ANOTHER SLANDER NAILED TO
TUB C()UNTER..--T- he following let- -

tr irom juuge uurnrtt,to the linn. m.
Southgsle. is conclusive proof that Gen.
Harrison has been at alt times a consistent
Democrat. We call the attention of ev-

ery Democratic voter In the Union to the
fact, that every slander propagated by the
pensioned press, recoil on its author

as aaw s a iird iiuio siiiu bj iiilbi nru is v s

th. si.-.- f .1- -.
" - " T"

Ui, VI tin i limit 1

Cinciknatti, Feb. 27", 1!4CI,
Mr DAsn 8ra: I remark, in reply to

your letter of this morning, that duringthe
contest between Mr JefTersnn and the
elder Adam, Gen. Harrison and myself
were residing in the Nrthwetcrn H'er-ritnr-

and of course hat) not the privil-
ege of voting. At that time, I was in
habit of great Intimacy sith Gen. Harri-son- ,

although I was a Federalist (honestly
so) and he a republican of the Jefferson
school. I supported Adams strongly.
and he, with equal warmth supported Mj I

jeiterson. uuringuiat controversj. iroin
I.79yto"' 1 800 inclusive, I conversed and
rgqed with hhn limelwi.thHufn

sustaining Mr. Jefferson and IMr. Attains.
You; may asiureyour frientl,'thitnricre
wa not a more ennsi t nt,ideciiled sup
porter of Mr. Jefferson, in the North Wes-
tern

I

Territory, than Gen. Harrison. ! For
the truth of this declaration, I most wil-
lingly pledge my reputation.
X atale to you what L aw. and h ard

and know.'
.
When the Alien and Sedit'mn

I S rm- a
taw passu,nie:.wener-iw- a not a mem- -

mzxti onpoilUnny sf VOtfBff on that
law. j -

Your friend. J. BURNETT.
Hon. Vtu. Southoatb. ' ' -

.... v , . A Wood Osie , -

Th Van Buren folk held their meeting
at Hageratown, . Md.. on the 4th Inst. It
seem to hays bren the nest . thing to
lailure. Tke Torch Light taya, several
amusing incident occurred on the occa-
sion of which, it give the following a
sample: t, u . s

One of the Marshal of the day, at the
close of ths procession, a we hav been
informed, addressed the committee of ar
rangersent thus; Gentlemen ot the com.
mitteee, I thank you : for the marked at-

tention you have paid ine. You presented
me with a sash I.put it on.;. You gave

fered ins s splendid gray hors lor the day
I mounted him., i I have marched . with

you, 1 have assisted you through . the
lay. I have voted and I have acted and
fought with you for twelve years.,.. J , cn
go with you no longer., wib lo quit jour
party in peace. T I return your ah" youe

'goyour horse: and again, thank you
for ths distinction you have conferred tip-o- n

me. But, gentlemen, I'll, be d d if
I dont for Harrison,vot t I am just on
my way li join the Tippecanoe Club. ,,

,JnJ fit did join it. i .., There' , no
mistake. .

NEW YORK ELECTIONS. 7

The last Standard in a faint attempt at
esultation .oyer . the . inaignincan; , Loco
Foco iriompb in he late charier election
in the City ol Nw mjmmt?:' 'The result In the dilTerenf couritieii I"
the State ar equaHytheeringvin hiln tf
which thers' Is an entire charge in our
faraQw'iirMrljl
considerabj gain. 4 New York Is safe for
VanBuren."

This i th assertion of th Standard.
N5w,"leiacf peakt'.ind then judge yej
can Jhe. 'JtipdartLbrJeriousJtv ths dec
laration that New York I afefor ( Van
Buren?"us- (..iivuit i'Wki

. ,
;. ) ..

11. Ik.a..-- .k.fc' i i i., . : f i iiiitv ic, lines as DiacKDeme.
fnmvflie-lSinp- lf! Sttter;ihd thsjr ngh

.; i t ,G a iKxs vh , A pr il. 7. s

Even Greenbush. ths Gibraltaivtif Ren.
slaer county, is yielding! . . The Whigs

yesterday elected a Poor-Mast- er . and two
Constcle.),Th Loinoco msjurity for
Justice of the Peace ia only 50. Last fall
ins uocstocottusjonty to Ureenbasb was
I ZTtTflM 3"!' It.U;. .Wtfl ' - 4" "J!

1 Ilt'DtoM, April 7.
i Dear Sir Our Charter Election ha just

closed,' Wa,have, for th . first tins ia
many., year,L frrid every thing, from
Msyqr lownj to CoBlble--- th 1st a
Ward by about. 0 msioritr. and th ed
about 2Jf.jThi ia a glorious reultv, , juPouohkkpehk April 7.i

umurmrni vr town elecuon waa
held to-da- y, and the vote are' all canva
ed. Isaac L Balding, Whig,, t elect

ed by .v tnajoritj of I Jf, "Thert were no,a T

.
f .; 7 Nohth Carolina

chsnjed sheets money; taking to Itself
wings, and flying from yon on all sides, and
$it alt sights, disagreeable
sounds, and disagreeable people, which, al-

together, would drive a niari mad at home,
but which are to be,khorne. with forsooth,
broad, as the accidents of travel. Travelling
for pleature! It empties the pnrae, sours
the temper, makes one pettish, complainiful
and selfish, unsocial, morose and miserable.
Travelling for pleasure! What in it? To
exchanges comfortable feather bed in winter,
or clean cool mattrass in summer, with snowy
curtain", snowy sheets, end snowy pillows,
sweet blankets and coverlets, a capacious
bedstead, and an siry roobi, for a narrow bo

of a state room, containir.g berth which,
the achievement of getting into it, . ii, with
sundry bruises, effected, fits you tike a coffin,
and in which you are flanked by a boaid par-

tition on one- - side; and a precipice of some
six feet on the ether for sheets, that, al-

though the chambermaid asseverates on her
honor that they sre clean, have an odor like
the towels the waiters sometimes flourish a
bout p.ijr pIfictprjfot..,bUnJjets,,.jhai lk
as if horses as welt as men had been benefit-
ed by their warmth, and coverlets of no par
ticular hue for close unhealthy air, constant
confinement, ill health, and the rheumatism.
It is to exchange the pleasant circle around
our own hearths, for a mixed crowd of stran-
gers, who feel no interest in us while we
have none in them, whose selfishness, rude-
ness, vulgarity, or malignity,
destroy our equanimity and excite our din-gu-

dislike or discontent, thone sensations
that a pleasure traveller should never allow
admission into his breast. It is exchanging
the delightful society of the drawing room for
the heterogeneous gatherings ofall countries,
thosw who will tread on your corns anlTooIT-fiercel-

y

at vtu for wincintr vout pleasant
SpSrkUng fire. for a close-stove- ,, y our garden

tTor iTte steamboat guaids, your own well sp- -

ponfUTO table and cheerlul Ucqs, tur Uio
doubtful messes, abhorrent devonrers, and --

umeemly scenes of a Steamboat dinner. It
is, in fact, to exchange earth for purgatory,
happiness for misery, comfort for discomfort,
lo destroy the temper, to teach one to grum-
ble, snarl and growl, and altogether to mako

fool of himself. Thank fortune (for I am
indebted to her) I am no traveller for pleas-
ure. There is no law to resist compulsion,
orl should never trusf myself to the tender'
mercies of boilers, steamboat eaptains, and
landlords, and expose myself to all the other.
s Is M wttjeiK' tsmwi's bjffl;t

' ir.:"

jaa stia steboat more, but U aoroequ- i-
el corner 01 tlie worm, wnere me noise 01 es-

caping steiim, the horn of the stage driver,
the sound of a hotel dinner bell, hsve never
penntrated where, secure in my own quiet
ude, I should regard travellers as a set of
deiperate men whom heaven has visited
With a desperate madness, and be thankful
for my sanity in the midst of such universal
lunacy. t. B. I.

ItALKISH-AfA- Y 't,IMtT.--

v THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.
FOK PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON,
The invincible Hero of Tippecanoe 4he incor-

ruptible Slalaiaanlie inflexible Ilepublican
the patriot Farmer of Ohio. "

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, "

JOHN TYLER,
A State ItighW Republican tf the scAoe of 98,

one of Firfinia't noblett tone, and emphatically
one of America' mod tagaciout, virluoui and
patriotic tlaiesmcn.
&-- The broad banner of HARRISON, LIB-

ERTY and the CONSTITUTION is now flung
to the breexe, inscribed with the inspiring motto

ONE PRESIDENTIAL TERM THE IN.
1,TEGRrY;OFJriIEJUBLIC SERVANTS

THE SAFETY OF THE - PUBLIC-MO- -

NEY THE DIVISION OF THE PUBLIC
LANDSTHE DOWNFALL OF ABOLI
TI0N AND THE GENERAL GOOD OF
THE- PEOPLl!;.7-;;;7;--r77 :

, F0S GOVERNOR Of NORTH CAROLINA,
JOHN M. MOREIIEAD,

OF OUILFOIlD COUNTY,
Ttit able itatciman tut tound republicaii-t- h

"ptfre patriot tht honett man.

.
i GeaerallX'U'riaou.

That no one may be in doubt on the

Geiieral ws honored with" the
contidence of every President of the Uni
ted Statea, from the organization of the
uoverninent down to the accession of Gen
eral Jackson. V :' 'J-'---

. n 'f
. In the Execativt Journal, page - 86, wc

'UsrrsoSiTATse, Oct. 31, 1791.
GentUmenv or the Senate: Certain of-nce-a

havtnar become varans
last.smmw hrwtresignationr or

to other sfficea. f those Who
held them, I' have, in pursuance of the
power vested iri me ;Jjy lt , Constitstion.aa.AlKa.J iL - J7 ! I r

ppuiuieu inn lotiowin persons to fill
those vacancies vial ;;!)

,.i,h.r .,j ;,;.;
;M First Reoimewt IvAirray. "
r: M ILLIAM II. HARRISON,-Ensig- n,

vice Thompson, promoted.' . r; ,!;.
,i. ,, Geohgk Washikotos." u

In th Joarnsl, psge 88, the follow.
,nS:: ..ii .!..u:.'vi:it.i krAii-a-

"Mosdaj.Nov. 7; I79L
. The Senate proceeded to consider ths

resource the land of our sires, and the

WEDN SDAY, MAY .1940.

VM. II. HARRISON, of Indiana to
be Governor of Indiana, i . ,v 1 1

Tho Jcrrmsox.' Wedneldaf', Dec 17, 1806.
The Senate resumed the ronideratton

of the nomihatinns contained In the iheV- -'

sj;o received. frdih the President of the
United States on the 5M instant and re-

solved that they adise and consent to the
appointments of B. Livingston, M. M'-Gar- y,

P. Curtenius, P. I). Stienok, J.
Ilarnea, W. V. Parker, J. Par.e, W. II.
Harrison, etc. agreeably to their noinin
ations respectively.

Ot the same journal, page ISO, 131,
the following. , .' '

Tuetday, Dec. 16, 1809.
The following written message waa re-

ceived from the President of the United
States, by Mr. Graham.

To Ihe Senate IT. States: The commit-tio- ni

he etnfore eranled In the fid owing
feete mitK "w theri' d?f tffr'

and now about to expire, I nominate them
to the same office! respectively annexed
to their names:

' VVM- - II. HARRISON, whose rommity
s'mn as Governor of Indiana Territory,
"will expire on the 16th January next to
be Governor or the same Territory, for
three yean next .ensuing that ilste. k--

James Madisojc.
Wednesday t Dee. 0, 1809.

The Senate took into consideration the
message f the PreliWent of the U-.- S.-- of

yesterday, nominating Joseph Crjckett
and oihera, to olice. . .Whereapon resolv.
ed, that I hey advise and eonsent to the
sppninf men's of John. Willsrd ant) VM

ations reipectjvelj. v" s t
" In the same journal, 1812, pagei 296,
'300, S08, the fidlowinsi

Monday, Nv.
The followinw written message, waafe-ceive- d

from ihe President of the United
State, by Mr. Coles, his Secre'tafv.

-- To the !ente of the" United -- Sfsteir I
nominate the persons who are stated in

.. a T .....

mottoni and a npotntmehtt feapecttvtly
proposed, Sue.

,
"" '

James Madison.
November P, 1812.

War Departmf.nt, Nov. 6, 1812.
Sir: I havs the honor to propose, lor

your approba tion, the following promotions
and appointments in the army oitne united-S-

tates.-:-

W; Et'sns.
Indiana Territory WILLIAM II.

HARRISON, Brigadier General, to rank
from the 22d August 181 .

Wednesday, Dec. 2, 1812.
The Penate resumed the consideration

950, the following:
Saturday. February IT, 1813.

The two following ' messages were re-

ceived from the President of the United
States, by Mr. Cotes. hi Secretary:

To the Senate ottne united state! l

,,,n "erntory, and Aaron Ogden, of
New Jersey, to be Major General in the
Army 8f the United State, ete.

' Jae MApisosfr
reoruary xj, ibis.

:;Mond.y, Marrh 1. 18IS
- The &nafs to-.- k lafo consideratiott the

viii ine ouriiinni "win inc mine
VTss'and cunsent to ths appointment f
WILLIAM H. HARUlSONi" it wa
determined in the affirmative, yea ,23,
nav 4. ..' '.'..'

In the same journal, (vol. S) page 612,
6IT, a follows: V ,
: :::;rhurday, ;Iay 22. 1828. ' 1

"""The loltowin";"; .message wis received
rom the President of the United States,

by Mr. J. Q. AiTam,hie Secretary: ,
, .Washington. May, 22, 1828. "

t nominate, er., WILLIAM II. HAR-
RISON, of Ohio, to be . Envoy Estraor.
dinry and Minister Plemipotentiarr to
the Republic of Colombia; etc. ' '

;
"";;-'..-

. .. John Q. Adam. '
V Saturday, My 24, 1828.

Th Senate prnreeded In consider the
nnmlaation of WILLIAM , IL, HARRI
SON, contained in tlie message pf tlie22tll

. .a v, ' .If iinst., nr. epinn oeing, at nis request,
exruied from voting, it wa (without 'di-
vision sn the ye and notrs resolved, that
Senafe advise and consent to die appoint-
ment of WILLIAM IU HARRISON, a--
greablj to the nomination ? ..; . ,ik,., t
Gea. Harrison's Crrcsoiiesce

Ths Philadelphia Standard publiahe S
letter from a fnend, civinz an account of
the. writer' visit to North Bend. Amongst
otheHhings, the writer ys: ' '

I h tieneral told m thai so numer
ous had hi correspondent become, and.
so many newspapers were seat him., that
ons third of hia inroms was required . to i
pay v,nt postage, , lie wa sn byif'th:open, much less reail. one I
newspaper which daily arrived from ev- -

rod of gold, "A member of the llou of
Representative, whn-i-a , well skilled .' In '
tn use. of th pncil, has mail ti a full-- 4
length portrait of the President' tsbler" I

with il array of gulden dishes, . and Its
placed the sketch in the hand ni an s
periencvd liihographer sf IhU v city,"
TfJI Good t'(iricovur.w-- Ws liaa "juat"s !'
fresh Caricature from Robinson, that is
Capi'sl. . i ' ' - ti i:rf ; i

' I

It is. "the Secretary of War presenting i
a stand of color to the Itt 'Regimeutof
Blood hound. . '.v :'.':'!; '

The likeoes of lh Secretary . I not '
bad hi canine troop are drawn up in
order, while tlie ediior of lli Globe, on
hi knee before these allies of American
soldier, i eshibiting to ihem, a map ot

nia new recruits: ? t, -s - 1

'Fellow citizen and oldiers! In pre 1

enting this standurd. to Jhe 1st Regiment"
of Blood-hound- t, I. congratulate you' on, ,

sent to the appointments, agreeably to the of certain military appointments, named
nominations respectively." . in the last mentionetl message, and resolv

In the same journal, 1800, page 555, ed.thst the Senate do advise and rnnaent
the following.' . to the appnintmenta of WILLIAM ' H.

"United States, May 12, 1800. HARRISON, agreeably to the nomin-- ,
Gentleuven of Ihei-Senat- e I nominate ation j. -

WM. II. HARRISON, ol the Norihwes- - In the aame journal, 1813, pages S20,
tern Territory, to be Governer of the In
diana4Territory.

JoMt Adams."
"Tuesday, May 15, 1800.

The Senate proceeded tothe consideration
of ihe itiessajre of the President of the U- -'

nited Ststes.ofthe 12th instant, and the """ Bngvlier General Jame
contained therein of WlL-'am,n- n Brigadier General Wads Hamp-LIA- M

H, HARRISON to office. Where- - Willifn It. Davf.'.of South Carolina,
upon, Morgan Lewi, how QuarterMsster Gen- -

Resolved That thev do advise and !, WILLIAM II.; HARRISON; of In

your promotion, Irom the bass anil inglo
rious pursuit of animals, in an tincivilis j
ed region like Cub, ta the noble task of "

hunting men in our Chritian country!
Our Admirtistration has been7rrpr6iilrtl7""
lor the expense of th Flurida . war, io i
hav detri mined 'now., to prosecuts ft in-- a

way that' dog chep . llencs. in your I
hue pawsl we . put h Hchargs of
bringing Sr lo a ' close. Bo Beet of foot,
and keen nt nose,' or the Indian wiH. 1

cp in spite of your teeth I--' Dear .Blair' '

here show you a map of Florida, tti'e tlie,!
aire of your future deed. w.l.ook-- . to him J

a ths trumpeter sL your fame, who will
emblazon youracta asiar as the Globe et
tftrnd.tH feeTgieat intrreViriii all hi'

kith and ktn, and wilj ;tl,fferore Iran.
I

mil your heroism, in'dossret vena to re- - '

consent to the appointinent, agrcably to
the nomination." f

In the same Journal. 1803. 'Daire 441.
the following: ' .,...,

Friday, Feb. 3, J 803.
Theme.s.ge of the President of the

United Stats.-ommsnicat- ed on the --2di
February, waaread

r.sni m.n --.r si. . q.-- . t a.; i
"YT "'""IIa. X

ete.,-- W; H. HARRISON, to he Governor .

of Indian Territory, from the 18th davof
May nest, when his present cbromision
a Governor will einire. "

. .:

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON, of
nutans, to lie a Commissioner to enter

into any treaty sr treatiea which may be
necessary with any Indian Tribe North-
west ol Ohio, and within the Territory of
the United States, on the subject, of their
bouodarie or land. , .

ITno. Jeffsrwn'
i Tuesday, Feb 8,--1 803c

Th Senate resumed ths consideration
of the message of i llis President ' of the
United States of February 3, nominat'ng
John Martin Baker and other, to civil
and military appointments: and

' Resolved, That they'advise anil.cnn-en- t
to ths ppointment, greeably tdjLfce

nomination respectively v" etc.. l (:. ;(,
In the same Journal, ('vol. 5,) page 44,

.'- ... Monday, December 15, ,1806.v'
The following written messages were

received from the President of the United
States, by Mr. Cole, his Secrstary.
VT fhs. Senate,. &c. (Varanciea hav.
ing happened during the last feces of ihe
Senate, in the following olTicrs, I grant-
ed commission to the ' persons herein
named, to Itch respective vacancy! which
commission-wil- l etpir at ths end! of the
oresent sion of the 8enate. . .I. now.
therefore, nominate. the same perion Jo
the same offices, respectively Top, appoint- -

:i a) V;.niiSrV ''!

motraf.'.M
The Globe man follow in th wiaei;

..tJ. plfasure ia pointing out to yos, '

my brethren-ii- i rmv ths seat . of a wsr, i
the honor of terminating which, our ma.
tec hs put in th hand of our race, t I
have lii doubt you will all provf lie my4
elf. good collar men in ths cause." ,

! .The sniverial response of .ths corpi it.
I

:.nuH.-r...U:.-
u

in American, ji
I 'Thl frriee, .Ws wert yesterday
formed of a ssle of real estate recenllr '

made in the vicinity iiif New ; York, upon .

term i estraonlinary a to be worthy of
special note. The terms ol Ihu bargain, .
moreover altord one of the strongest mt :

ibis illustration of 'ths ' want 1 Honft-;- t
dence in ths present National Execslive

ml the Otter hopeles ness snd despun ,.

tletict Into which petals w'Hi ink- - shoal d
Mr. Van Buren be re eUcredt VTh term i

of the sale referred to Vere Jesi. ,Ths
purrhaser is to pay for the property stxrr .
thousand dollar in the event of. General
Harrison's election, m only thirty thou- -

ml ilollarsshould Mr. Van Buren bs '
d, . f r ,:;u u '.vZSlXu.

'

, .f
'.X A'w For Com.4dv.M ,

April-Foolin- g On ihs first dsv if. .
April, a dentist in New Orleans ws ea!l. .

ed upon snd requested to tnaka all hail- "
witn ni mstrumputs, to s house b)

maiiT voir, potted ai last Sonne's in Mstrsvino atrvwt ia rr...n. .
-H- Wt--T..r.. c4 .lion,' On .rriving .t 'tb bou.V

. h7:., ...AiwtiTuASi.. .1 ii .i
D. W. Bate, Eq., ths Wbie Candid: to set th teeth of . li.nd ..- -t

M


